for the University men
OUR SCOTTISH TWEED SPORT JACKETS in exclusive designs and colorings

Herringbone and various interesting stripings on herringbone grounds are featured in this season in our popular University wool tweed sport jackets. Colors includeumber, beige, blue and gray in both our traditional Buchanan jacket and our own, 2-button, sport-fit model.

Scottish Tweed Sport Jackets, $75 and $80
Dramatic Wool Tweeds in Colors and Patterns, $65

Brooks Brothers
clothing
Men's and Boys Tailoring, Hats 
Boots and Accessories. State St. (between LaSalle and Dearborn), Chicago, IL. 312/943-3400

Tech Travel Presents
West Coast Christmas Flights
Los Angeles — San Diego — San Francisco — Seattle — Portland

Excursion Fare $237 plus tax
Special Groups (Limited Destinations) $232 plus tax
Complete Round Trip Fares

Limited Space
SIGN UP TODAY at the Tech Travel booth
in Building 10... Open 8:30 am - 9:30 am; 11:00 am - 1:30 pm
Monday thru Friday
OR
Call or visit Heritage Travel, Inc., 238 Main St., Cambridge
Ask for Miss Houle — 491-0050 or Ext. 7964

Reservations and tickets to all destinations available.

Special “Protected” Excursion Space to Chicago, Dallas, and Denver